
(Reminder) Invitation to Kongsberg Automotive's Q4 2023 Earnings
call
Zurich, March 4, 2024: Kongsberg Automotive (KA) will release its Q4 results and Annual Report for 2023 on
March 12, 2024, at 07:00 CET. President & CEO Linda Nyquist-Evenrud and CFO Frank Heffter will present
the results during a webcast at 09:00 CET and will host a Q&A session after the presentation.

The webcast will be an extended session where the following topics will be covered.

·Financial performance for Q4 2023 and full year 2023
·Market outlook and financial guidance for 2024
·Progress on the cost optimization program
·The upcoming refinancing of KA's outstanding bond notes and RCF

The company announced in connection with the Q3 results, November 7, 2023, that there will be held a
Capital Markets Day in Q1 2024. Due to the extended upcoming Q4 webcast, the Capital Markets Day, which
will cover both KA's operational and financial Long-Range Plan, will be held May 13, 2024. This is five days
after KA will release its Q1 results. KA will revert with time and venue for the Capital Markets Day in due
course.

The event is open to the public and will be webcasted live. The following link
http://channel.royalcast.com/landingpage/hegnarmedia/20240312_2/ (http://secure -
web.cisco.com/1twqDWnziNYl3P1fgPc4gY6rJv8jstYNEJVRWBcyuOjBPF6lJylh2vcdiXvqOpnILo
dWjiERuYbO7dwPetR1nsUlYEnK12vkQ2kWP59IWIDqhZeprCHSlKUYmLLBIOTe6D9iHuzex3lGOc -
C6vRrETqrD4qkRSOJLxDq6oGSO2gRVcO69Qwn98rF1AX36YXGWx9vYBCZYO1X7jPYeGh7spJrSECcM58
jnyHgdLYtzFI4pzxYo9kgpVICtgGZFN -
xcrmBMCyIM7YtTyZeyGgvquoU9h8qq7O5FFbFeemJbeG2x1vqfGInuCvZbjwhI1RvB/https%3A%2F%2
Fchannel.royalcast.com%2Flandingpage%2Fhegnarmedia%2F20240312_2%2F) includes registration and
multiple options to access the webcast.

The earnings release and presentation will be published on www.newsweb.no and on KA's website
www.kongsbergautomotive.com. The recording of the audiocast will be made available on the company`s
website shortly after the presentation.
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About Kongsberg Automotive ASA
Kongsberg Automotive provides cutting-edge technology to the global vehicle industry. We drive the global
transition to sustainable mobility by putting engineering, sustainability, and innovation into practice. Our
product portfolio includes driver and motion control systems, fluid assemblies, and industrial driver interface
products. Find more information at:kongsbergautomotive.com  (http://www.kongsbergautomotive.com)


